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The Registers ofthe Stationers' Company contain

the following entry :

xiij maij [15:94.]

Entred for his copie vnder thandes of master warden Cawood/ Thomas

a plea booke intituled the Pedlers Prophesie .... yj
d c/ Crecdc/

[Arber's Transcript, II. 649.]

A quarto appeared with the date if 95*, printed by
Thomas Creed and to be sold by William Barley.
It was printed in type of a body approximating to

modern pica (20 11. = 83 mm.). Copies are in the

British Museum and the Bodleian Library.
It has been usual to ascribe this play to Robert

Wilson the elder on the ground of its supposed
resemblance to the Cobler>s Prophecy. The similarity
of the titles is indeed striking, and it should be
observed that the Pedlers Prophecy, though appa
rently published later, was entered on the Register
before its companion or rival, and that the latter

was presumably an old piece at the time ofprinting.
At the same time it must be remembered that

though the characters of the Pedlar's Prophecy are

certainly abstract, they are not allegorical, as is the

case with those of the Cobler^s Prophecy and ofother

plays usually ascribed to Wilson.
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The PcdlersProphecie.

The Prologue.

FOr
as much as we mult talkc ofProphetic,

We intend with pardon and fupport.ition,

As learned men doth well define and teibiic,

Thereofto make a true and pure declaration:

To prophecie ofthings is a diumcinfpiration,

Telling things to come with vnmoueable vcntie :

A gift oncly proceedingfrom Gods high maicftic.

A diuine inspiration he calleth prophetic,
That which doth all other Prophecies exclude :

Whjch arc no prophecies, but things ofmens fantaars,

Inuentcd to dccciuc the ignorant and rude :

But Sathanis rcadie vnbclccucrs to delude,

Though his members who arc proued to be lyei s,

Yet they lliamc not to call thtmleluestrucpiophcacr>.
The faKhood and vanities ot'tliclc prcfliiijtors,

Saint Jugufttne in nine or ten bookcs ut citttutedct.

Confutcthand proueth them no true Rclators
-,

But blafphcmersand vene Atlmitts,

And thertfore by the ludgcment of God murthci *:

Notworthic to lme,by the icntenccofGods mouth,
For into Lies and Fables they hauc turned the truth.

Saint Hterontypon Mtcha do tcftiiie,

That the termc or vocable dmination,
Which the dwcls

jnajicyples
callcth pronhccie,
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The Pedlers Prophecie.

FOr
as much as we muft talke of Prophecie,

We intend with pardon and fiipportation,

As learned men doth well define and teftifie,

Thereof to make a true and pure declaration :

To prophecie of things is a diuine infpiration,

Telling things to come with vnmoueable veritie :

A gift onely proceeding from Gods high maieftie.

A diuine infpiration he calleth prophecie,
That which doth all other Prophecies exclude: 10

Which are no prophecies, but things of mens fantacies,

Inuented to deceiue the ignorant and rude :

But Sathan is readie vnbeleeuers to delude,

Though his members who are proued to be lyers,

Yet they fhame not to call themfelues true propheciers.
The falfhood and vanities of thefe prefligiators,

Saint Sluguftinem nine or ten bookes de ciuttate dei^

Confuteth and proueth them no true Relators
;

But blafphemers and verie Athailts,

And thertfore by the Judgement of God murthers: *

Not worthie to liue, by the fentence ofGods mouth,
For into Lies and Fables they haue turned the truth.

Saint Hierom vpon Micha do teftifie,

That the terme or vocable diuination,

Which the diuels mancyples calleth prophecie,
A i Is



The Pedlers
Is often taken in an euill confideration,

As in the fame place he maketh a plaine relation :

That the true Prophets, in fcrjpture Prophets are named,
Diuinators, are reproued, condemned, and blamed.

To that pernicious fcience Diuination, j

Are added a number of dyabiluall vanities,

Whereof I am not able to make recitation,

Neither do I efteeme fuch wicked faculties,

I wifh them extinct in all communalties,
For where they were they were permitted :

There was the prince & the people fore puniflied
And although I fhall not rehearfe them in order,
The firft of all, he nameth Negromanfie,
Phytonia fome fay, is of as high degree,

Peromanfie, Heromanfie, Hydromanfie, Geomanfie, 40

Phyflonomy, Metapoflopy, Spatulmanfie, Gheromanfie,
Then haue you Homen, Agurium, Poftyguum,

Afpicium, Magyam, Venefiffimum, Sortilogullum,
There be a great many moe then I can recite,

Whereof euerie one hath his right :

That is to fay, euery one hath his diuilifh fuperftition,

Contrary to Gods word, and Chrifts erudition,

Confounded be thofe children of perdicion.

Mofes confounded them, fb did lobe and Jay,
With all the Apoftles, Prophets, and Doctors, vtterly. 50
Of Gods Prophets, thus doth Lactancius write,

They did not onely of things to come prophecie,
But they fpake of one truth in one fprite,

Which was fulfilled in their times openly.
Thefe were fent of God by precept verelie,

To be meflengers of his diuine maieftie,

And to be correctors of mens iniquitie.
'To deride thefe, our Author hath a Plaie compiled,
Which he calleth the Pedlers Prophecie.
Out of the which, all fuch lewdnefle fhall be exiled, 60

And other things fpoken of very merely:
We



Prophecie.
IWe fhall vfe the maner of a comely Comedie.
IThe propertie thereof, is honeft mirth to make,
*The which to do at this time, I do vndertake.

And whereas we fhal fpeake of certaine trauellers,

We defire all honeft perfbns not to be offended,
For we meane none but bankerouts and vfurers,

Which to vndo, other hath intended :

Their abufe I wifh heartily to be amended.
For the paft fhame bankrout, borroweth beyond his eflate, 70
Then he fleeth, keepeth his houfe, or taketh Ludgate.
Vnlefle our Preface fhould too farre it felfe extend:

And engender tedioufhefle vnto our audience,
With a fewe words more I will make an end :

Befeeching you to heare the reft with patience.
So doing, of our mirth you fhall haue intelligence.
I take my leaue ofyou, for yonder commeth the Pedler,
Which will take vpon him to be a great medler.

Pedler. O this packe, this packe, this heauy packe, Sc.

It is fo heauie, it hath almoft broke my backe.

Weary, nay I was neuer fo weary, 8 r

Since I pafled Carowfe Ferry :

Time it is to fet it downe,
Would to God I were neare fome good Towne :

A peny for a pot of drinke,
I fhall die for thirft, truly I thinke.

A great way haue I gone fince I dranke,
Fourteene myle beyond the Scottifh banke.

Fewe Pedlers take fuch paine :

I am faine to buy all my ware in Spaine. 90
And becaufe I would haue all my ware good,
Sometimes I pafle vnto lafons wood.
Vnder the poole Antarticke there I was,
Whereas I fpake with the mightie Atlas.

Of whom for mony I had a pafport,
That through Celum Imperium^ I might refort.

From thence vnto Primum Mobtly^
There bought I a ftone called Idake Toy, In



The Pedlers
In the which there is a fpirit inclofed,

Whom truly when I am difpofed,
10

I can tell what is (aid or done ;

From vnder the Conftellation of the Moone:
Vnto the center of the earth indeed,
Whither I purpofe to go with all ipeed.
To Celum aquinum^ I came from thence,
And there beftowed I the moft of my pence :

Yet to tell you rhe truth of the matter,
I was almoft perifhed with water;
Time it was to call for a boat,

Three dayes in the water, I ftood vp to the throat
;

no
Yet as hard as the world went there,

To fill vp my packe I bought more geare.
There bought I a ftone called Calbrates^

Oh haphie is he that hath fuch a ftone :

I tell you that thoufands cannot get one.

For this ffone giueth wifedome, honor and grace,
And defendeth from perils in euery place.
If that with Dyojiarydes you could fpeake,
Your mind vnto him you might breake.

Then came I to the firmament, no
And to pafle thence I had commandement.
Saturne was angry and verie fearfe,

The caufes why, I will not now rehearfe :

lupitcr could not pacific the caufe,

Then Mars eafed them with ftaffbrd lawes.

Soil engendred fiich a fort of flyes :

So that they had almoft bitten out mine eyes.

Then pafTed I by Fenus, Mercury, & the Moone,
From whence I came fince yefterday at noone :

Yet as hard as the world was there, 130
To fill vp my packe I bought more geare.
A ftone I bought which Tenya they call,

This ftone hath the beft
propertie

of all :

For it will make him to Ipeake that is dumbe,
And



Prophecie.
And be able to tell of things to come.

This ftone I beare vnder my tongue alway,
So that I can tell what they do or fay.

Well vp with my packe and get me hence,
There is no remedie I muft trudge for fmal pence.

Conyskins maydes, Conyskins mayde, '4

Yonder commeth one, I am well apayde.
Here the mayd enters.

Mayd. Welcome Pedler, haft thou any fine needles here ?

Or any ftiffe pinnes fharpe at the poynt I pray you.
Ped. I haue indeed, but they be fbmewhat deare :

Such as will breake before they will bow,
Not like vnto maydens the truth for to fpeake,
Which before they will breake they will bend.

Ma. Wifely fpoken lohn Hoddy-peake,
Your thrift and your wit, at the good ale you do fpend : j j

If thou haft any, at once bring them forth :

I may not ftand pratling all day with thee.

Ped. I tell you my needles and pinnes be more worth,
Than you are worthie for your faire lookes to fee :

You will not buy, I know fb much of your minde,
Therefore at this time you fhall not haue your luft:

For if my needles or pinnes fhould take any winde,

They would canker by and by, and take ruft.

Ma. Wilt thou haue me buy the pig in the poake ?

I may fee for loue, and buy for mony. 160

Ped. Where fire is, a man may perceiue by the fmoake,
Thinke not but that I know a Cat from a Cony :

I am acquainted well inough with hopes lay,
Learned I haue to know chaffe from corne :

Before ought you haue of me you fhall pay,
You fhall not beguile, and then laugh me to fcorne.

Ma. By God, and I know chalke from cheefe,
I can difcerne an honefl man from a knaue,
If naught I gaine by thee, naught, naught, will I leefe.

None ofthy wares, none ofmy mony thou fhalt haue. 170

Better



The Pedlers

Better then any thou haft I can buy,
But to perceiue what thou art I do begin :

Ifthou hafl either needles or pinnes there let me die,

You compafle the country, fbme cheat by craft to win :

I neuer knew honeft man of this occupation,
But either he was a dyfer, a drunkard, or a maker of fhift,

A picker, a cutpurfe, a raifer of fimulation,

Or fiich a one as runne away with another mans wife.

Peel. Mayd I pray you, let me haue a word or two in your

By the fame token there ftandeth a fat. (eare, 180

Ma. God for his paflion, when were you there ?

I befhrew his heart, that told you that.

I thought you had not bene a Pedler long :

You were one of thofe that Itood on the pillerie,

That you were not all hangd you had wrong,
For by the diuell you wrought fome forcerie.

Ped. So fure as you are a mayd and virgin pure,
So fure I flood on the pillarie.

And as fure as you are gentle and demure,
I neuer vfed inchantment or forcerie, 190

But mayd a word or two in your eare againe,
If it may be it fhall be as you faide:

The fame day there fell a great tempefl of raine
;

Staie a while, as hitherto you haue ftaide.

Ma. You are infpired with the holy Ghofl newly,
But the diuell is within you fo God me faue.

Ped. This was faid and done, the eighth day of luly,
You (hall haue that you had not, and lofe that you haue.

Did you neuer heare of a maid called Pletast

She had fixe fitters, and her felfe made vp the feuenth, 10o

Thefe were the daughters of the mightie dtlaj,

Who by his owne power holdeth vp the heauen.

But marke what I
fay,

when Hely (hall flop her light
Then maids of England, weepe, waile, and forrow :

For they that go maydens to bed ouer night,
I will not fay I, what they fhall do on the morrow.

Ma.



Prophecie.
Ma. I will keep counfell, I know not what ye meane,

You are too wife for me goodman Pedler.

Ped. I wifh you to keep your raifed worke cleane,

But in needle-worke I will be no medler. z !

Mother. Whope, where with forrow art thou fo long ?

Haft thou not bought thy needles yet ?

You wrill haue your fcoperlets alway among,
Get you home with forrow I fay, and laie to the fpit :

"When your father {hall come to fupper anon,
Then the meate to the fire fhall fcarely be laide,

What, you looke that I fliould do all thing alone.

Ma. Mother, of this Pedler take heed and beware,
For he can tell all things that I haue faid and done.

Moth. He may fee what a good hufwife ye are,
Z1

Your idlenefle I warrant, he may perceiue foone.

Ped. By my troth mother you fay the truth,

By the frutes a man may foone know the tree,

There was neuer feene fuch idlenefle in youth,
And that in high and low of euery degree.
For yoong men to be idle it is intollerable,

But maydens to be idle and of any flate :

Is a thing mofl pernicious and deteflable.

For idlenefle vnto all mifchiefe is an open gate.
I could rehearfe a fort of damfels by name, *3

Which through idlenefle, learned things not to be fpoken,
But what was their end they came all to fhame : (token.
As fhe did which daunce for lohn Baptifts head, by the fame

Ma. As a lame man hath no profit by his faire legs,

So out of the mouth of him that is not honeft,
A good fentence is not worth a couple of egs,
But is as profitable as is fnow in haruefl,

Who may fpeake worfe againfl an euill life,

Then Pedlers whofe whole trade is idleneffe :

Dycers, drunkards, makers of ftrife, a 4o

Very fincks and fentences of all wickednefle.

Moth. Hold thy peace with forrow, by S. lemy I fay,
B Get



The Pedlers
Get thee forth, and go about thy bufinefle,

It is a pretie hearing for a mayd to fcold alway,
He may fweare that thou art full of idlenefle,

But I pray you tell me, haue you any good pepper ?

I would haue an ounce and ir it be good.
Ped. Without doubt you neuer fpent better,

As fine lenuper as any is in Fangringofle wood,
But I pray you let me anfwere your daughter, 150

Of her I tell you, you may haue very great ioy,
She is yours, and you haue dearly bought her,
But yet you muft bid her beware of one euil toy.
"Well mayd I pray you let me fee your hand,
I will keep counfell, I fweare by mine honeflie.

Ma. Say what thou wilt, thou (halt not fee my hand,
For in thee is neither maners nor modeftie.

Mo. He may fee your hand perde fo he may,
I cry you mercy, as angry as a thing of nought:
Ma. He fhall fee no hand of mine here to day, ^6o

I am as I am, and as you haue me vp brought.
Ped. I can tell as much by your race and looke,

As I can tell by looking the lines of your hand :

Now furely of late I red in a booke,
That fewe maidens fhalbe left in the land.

But to my words I would haue you be attendant,
The lin of maidens God hath already fb punifhed,
That a man cannot get an honefl maid feruant,

Dead they are I weene, and cleane extinguiflied :

But when the dog holdeth the bull with the golden homes, 170
Then thus it (hall come to pafle, I dare laie my head :

That for mony we fhall get no new Ale in comes,
For all Englifh maids that yeare fhall be dead.

Ma. When the Rambe pufheth againft the Serpent,
Then perifh all Pedlers and peaking Proctors :

The day will come that the Lion will be feruent,

Then take heed all dreamers, and doating Doctors.

Ped. Paflion of God, now am I put to my trumpe,
Mother



Prophecie.
Mother, I perceiue yonr daughter hath gone to fchoole :

Marry there fhe paid me home againe iumpe.
* 8

But mother, I pray you let me aske you one thing,
Can your daughter worke at times voyd ?

Mo. Yea forfooth, fhe worketh ftom morning to euening,
With the needle, and very well fhe can inbrayd.

Ped. Well, to hufwiferie let her applie her minde :

For within a while fhall be one Eclipfe of the Sun,
As by good learning, furely I do finde,

That then fhall be finifhed that now is begun.
Proud lookes, flretched out neckes, and wanton eies,

Their frolike cheare, thkir fine walkes, and tripping : . 190

With all their pleafures which they now do deuife,

Their feafting, difguifing, their kiffing and clipping,
Rich fhowes, ftrange funerals, precious abilliments,

Golden collers, (pangs, bracelets, bo nets, and hoods,
Painted and laid out haire, filides, and nether ornaments.

Their chains, & fumptuous apparrell, that cofl great goods,

Earing iewels, iemmes, to let out their faces,

Chaunge of garments, caflbcks, vales, launes fine,

Needles, glanes, partlets, fillets, and bungraces,
With cullours curious do make the face fhine. 300
After this your needle worke will be naught worth,
Therefore fbme other occupation you muft learne :

You that intend to let your children forth,

Muft teach them to labour, their liuings to earne.

Hie intra Pater.

Father. A couple of good hufwifes, the mother and the

To ftand prating here all the day long : (daughter,
What time of night fhall we go to fupper ?

Euerie day I muft be feine to fing one fong.
Mo. By my troth husband you are like to haue no roaft- 310

For I haue had other bufines to day in hand : (meat to night,
Here is come fiich another wight,
As the like was neuer heard of in this land.

Daugh. By by troth father, he is but a pratling Pedler,

B 2, And



The Pedlers
And to fay the truth hath nothing to fell :

But in foothfaying he would appeare to be a medler.

But beleeue you nothing that ne doth tell.

Fa. A Pedler, marry the more naughtie pack thou,
Haft thou nothing elfe to do but with a Pedler to prate :

Get thee home, thou ill fauoured Sow, 310
It were well done to beate thee about the pate.

D. I befhrewthy knaues hart, thou haft angred my father,

If thou haft no needles, thou mighteft tell me fo than.

Ped. And it had pleafed you, you might haue gone away
But heare you, declare what good you can : (rather,
Father why fuffer you not your daughter to marry ?

She is old inough to haue an husband.

Mo. Nay alane poore wench, a while (he may tarry,
For in faith fhe hath neither houfe nor land.

Fa. Friend, whereas you fpake ofmy daughters mariage, 33

I am not of that mind that many an other man is,

Chaflitie with Gods helpe is a light carriage,
And therefore in this, I thinke I do not greatly amifle,

To marry my daughter I am halfe in doubt,
I will tell you other nations are fb fcattered about :

That marriages, that I do not greatly allow.

I and mine aunceffors were EnglHh men borne,
And though I be but a fimple man,
To marry my daughter to an Alian I thinke fcorne,
And therefore I keepe her from it, fo long as I can. 340

Mo. Yea either they be Alians, or Aliant fonnes indeed,

Who through marriage of Englifti women of late,

Hath altered the true Englifti blood and feed,

And therewithall Englifh plaine maners and good ftate,

All the naughtie fafhions in the world at this day,
Are by fbme meanes brought into England.
If by fbme meanes they be not commanded away,
Within a while they will vs all withftand.

For here they do not only deuoure and fpend ;

As they be moft deuourers truly : 35

But



Prophecie.
But our commodities away they do fend,
Rob and fteale from Englifh men daily.

Ped. Mother, there is a ftorie of King fertyger,
Whether it be true to fay or no, I am not able :

JZuguftus plaid the part of a murtherer;
But fbme men taketh it but for a fable.

But this is true, out of the South Eaft,
Caine commeth before, and fhall come againe,
A flraunge, horrible, and monfterous beaft,

By whom all old women fhalbe deuoured plaine. 360

Daugh. Now mother, fo God helpe me,

They that will beleeue him, is worfe then mad.

Ped. The womanhead of your daughter here I do fee.

I fay no more, of mine honeftie it is too bad.

Ma. By your honeflie, a man may you affoone beleeue,

As I will do a dog when he fweareth by his chriflendome.

Ped. A flopping morfell anon to you I will giue,
I will be euen with you, I fweare by my holydome.

Mo. Is there fiich a beaft as you fpeake off?

And will he deuoure none, but women that be old ? 370
Ped. I promife you mother, I do not fcoffe,

Dreadfull he is, and horrible to behold.

An huge beaft, and of a maruellous ftrength,
From Douer to Wayd^ head, taile, and mouth :

We efteeme him to be larger in length,
And in bredth, from Doninijh to Porchmouth,
He hath deuoured all the old women in Affricke^
And now he hafteth into Droppe with all fpeed :

Marchant men can tell you, that vfe there to trafficke,
To talke any more of the matter, what fhall it need. 380

Fa. A Pedler going about to fell lies :

I thinke ofthem you haue more plenty, than you haue ware,
Such fellowes do nothing elfe but deuife

Tales and Fables, and fuch Lemers as thefe are.

Ped. Father be thefe lies that I fpeake,
He fhall fnatch vp the husband with the wife :

B 3 And



The Pedlers
And becaufe the old man Gods lawes do breake,
In a ftraunge nation he fhall end his life.

But when this fhall come to pafle,

As it (hall come to pafle be fure of that, 390

Then fathers and mothers fhall crie alafle,

For their own children fhalbe throwne down flat.

Mo. By Saint Anne, but thofe words make me afraide,

The man knoweth more then we perchance :

Ma. Now furely mother as I am true maide,

He knoweth no more then the Faukener of France.

Ped. True maid, fie for fhame, why do ye fweare ?

I know more then the prieft fpake of on Sunday :

Remember you not what I faid euen now to you in your
The matter was broken the fix day of May. (eare ? 4

But when angrie Saturne fhall haue the regiment,
And rule againe as he did firft:

Then faire maides fhall die through famifhment,
And yoong fpringals fhall perifh for thirft.

Fa. I loue none of this bibble bable I, by this light,

Pedler haft thou anie pure fpectacles to fell ?

I would haue a paire that were of an old fight,

For I am aboue threefcore and ten, to you I may tell.

Ma. He hath as manie fpectacles, needles, and pinnes,
He goeth about the countrie vnder that pretence. 410

Mo. Much mony for wares you may take in Innes,
And befides the fame, your charges and expence.

Ped. Father I haue a paire offpectacles
in my packe,

That will caufe you to fee as well behind as before :

For in your houfe is plaid manie a knacke,
"Which of my mind you fhall know more.

Though my fpectacles you intend to buy,
You fhall perceiue your owne negligence,
You fuffer your children to fweare and lye,

And you laugh thereat and haue patience, 4*

Fathers and mothers, kinsfolkes and friends,

So inordinately do their children loue:

That they are parents ofbodies, but poyfoners of mindes,
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As my faying right well here (hall proue.
But when Phoebus (hall enter into the Lyon :

There fhall be fuch a great burning heate :

That fhall burne vp your childreu euery one.

And they that be left on liue, ftrange gotches lhall eate.

Parents and maifters in this moft mirth truly,

Shall be cant vp with a fbdaine rauifhment : 430
Looke for this in the moneth of luly,

Ramnafia will not delaie her punifhment.
Mo. Marry good Lord haue mercy on vs all,

Husband, I pray you bid him home to our houfe.

Fa. He (hall be welcome, but our cheare is but fmall,

But yet he (hall be fare of bacon and a peece of fbwfe.

Ma. The houfe is the worfe where fuch Pedlers bee,

Good Lord father, do ye beleeue ought that he doth {ay ?

I maruell what goodnes in him you do fee,

He fhal not come in our houfe truly if I may. 44

Ped. I thanke you flirely with all my heart,

I will go home with you with a good will :

Of all that is in my packe you fhall haue
part,

For of phificke I tell you, I can good skill.

Mo. By God yongman, come and welcome heartily,

And care not greatly what my daughter faith :

For though fhe fpeake to you fomewhat angerly,
Yet I warrant you fhe meaneth no very good faith.

Ma. No by my troth, I cannot beare anger long,
Mine anger is fbone come, and foone gone : 4^0

Ped. Then I pray you let vs haue a fong,
In token that we be friends, and all as one.

Fa. Now by troth, becaufe you fpeak ofa ibng, wan I was

I paft the Larke, and pleafant Nightingale : (yong>
Like an Angell I would haue fung,
And fpecially when my throat had bin wel wafht with good

Ped. Then a fbng ofthe Pedler now let vs haue, (Ale,
You know your refls, and when you fhall come in.

Ma. Then let vs fing the Pedler is a knaue,
When you will Pedler, you may begin. Hie 460
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///>, Content.

Fa. Woman, woman, get you home at once,
And fee that we haue good cheare to

night.
Mo. You (hall be fure to haue good Ale, for that haue no

Without any chewing, it will go downe right. (bones,
Ma. That do all Pedlers loue as their Hues,

And fpecially when one meeteth with another.

Fa. Then may you be one of their wiues :

Get ye home and helpe your mother.

Exeunt Mater & Fttia. 470

Goodman Pedler, if I wift you would not be angry,
To aske you a queftion I would be bold.

Ped. I can tell what is done at Alexaadry^

Say what you will, you ftiall finde me cold.

Fa. I pray you tell me, are you a Pedler by your occupa-
I iudge you rather to be a man of fcience. (tion,

Pea. There needeth no further declaration,

For here your felfe haue obfolued your owne fentence.

What man thinke not I am altogither a foole,

I know what a man is by his fifnomie, 48o

At litle Wytham feuen yeares I went to fchoole:

And there learned I the fcience of Morofbphie.
Wherein by your nofe, by the red ftreamer,
Another is, you keepe faft your faculties.

Fa. By my troth, there thou hitft the naile on the head.

Dreame do you fay ? Lord how I dreame euerie night :

Sometime I dreame that I am dead,
And fometime that I am yong, luflie, and light.

Ped. Father, many times you are in a Itraunge taking,
And namely when you fliould be in quiet : 49

You dreame fometimes being broad waking :

For the bright funlight, is not for old mens diet.

But do you dreame father, do you fay ?

Lord, Lord, that is a true prophecie :

As touching that there is one doth inuay,
And faith that a boy of an hundred yeare old fhall die.

Fa.
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Fa. A boy ofan hundred yeare, marry fir, here is a toy:

By God Pedler, all that thou faift is not true :

How can one of an hundreth yeare old be a boy,
That is all like as an old garment could be a new. ?oo

Ped. The eldeft that be, were fometime boyes,
Wherein they followed their owne fenfuall will :

If men of great age vfe the fame toyes,
What are they elfe but verie boyes ftill.

Fa. Age is right honourable, the Preacher doth fay,

By God Pedler, you had not need to difpraife age :

There was neuer lefle reuerence then is at this day,
For very children now prefume againft the fage.

Ped. Children borne of wicked parents faith he,

Shall be witnefle of their parents wickednefle: jio

For how could the children fb mifchieuous be,

Except their parents fuffered their vnhappinefle,
But there is much euill feed fbwne and vpfprong,
For lacke of moyfture and pleafant dewes,

They fhall wither away while they be yong,
A while they fhall tarry here for pleafant fhewes.

But age you do fay is right honourable,
Which age confifteth in many yeares and long time,
A mans wifedome is his age commendable,
And his age is a pure life without crime. 520

Fa. I maruell where you had all this geare,
You haue a great deale of this other men lacke.

Ped. About the Country with me I do it beare,

Store offiich geare I tell you I haue in my packe.
Fa. I will fee fbme ofyour ware anon, by your leaue,

Come, come, I pray you let vs go hence.

Ped. Behold how my packe to the ground doth cleaue,

I would it were on my fhoulder, as leefe as fortie pence. 518

Exeunt.

Enter a Marriner. Sc.

Mar. I am a Marriner by Science and Art,
And haue vfed the feas a long fpace :

C Whereas
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Whereas I haue had troubles inough for my part,
Yet haue I fcaped all dangers, I thanke God of his grace.
Fewe men aliue I fuppofe at this day,
That haue trauelled mrther then I haue done,
Therefore fomewhat of my minde anon I will lay,
As (hall be declared more plainly foone.

Of two things in the meane feafon I will complaine,
Firft is of the fcarcitie of good mariners, 140

And that thofe fewe, to learne do difdaine,

Of filch as are both cunning and good Artificers,

Whereupon fbme taketh vpon them to be maiilers,

Where as yet they were neuer learners diligent,
Such of many men, are the way carters,

For will is their wifdom,and their knowledge is ire impatient
If that in any fcience it is needfull to be expert,
In this requireth great intelligence :

For fbme may on both Hues and goods fubuert,
Which guideth without wit and experience,
Too much proofe of this we haue had of late,

Therfore with whom men doth venture, let them take heed
For though the Swallow be able much to prate,
Yet her notes are moft vnpleafant indeed.

Enters the Traueller.

Tra. God fend me better lucke in this voyage,
Then I haue had this fixe or feuen yeeres,
For if I haue no better fortune in this paflage,
I may go learne to botch with a paire of fheeres,

I am glad to fee you maifler Marriner,
I would litle haue thought to haue found you heere.

Mar. I am glad to fee you alfb maifler Traueller,
Tell me how do you now a dayes, I pray you what cheare.

Tra. I thanke God I haue my health reafonably,
But we are fo nipt in our cuflomes thefe dayes,
That it pincheth a great fort vnreafbnably,
And caufeth many one to finde other delayes.

Mar. Maifters we know what belongeth vnto marchandife

But
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But it behooueth vs your counfels to keepe,
You are wife inough to practife your enterprife, $70

You muft wake, when other men doth fleepe.

Is not twentie {hillings well giuen to faue twentie pound,
And ifit be ten pound, I trow you will not greatly fticke,

To faue and get meanes, a new way may be found,

Before you be rubbed, fee you do not kicke.

Tra. By the maffe it is not as you do thinke,

For Officers fo diligently do waite :

That neither for loue nor mony they will winke,

Narrowly they looke, and alway laie baite.

Mar. Betore the harm of the wound, fee you do not com- 580

For marchants were neuer fo rich as now they be, (plain e,

Th'whole fubflance of the Realme do conteine,

How they flow in pofleffions euery man fee.

Tra. You fpeake of fuch as are marchants indeed,
Which in all places haue their Factors,

If this country helpe not, another doth fpeed,
Doubtlefle fiich men are rich, and notable actors.

But as for fuch as I am, yoong men Trauellers,

Which are compelled to trauell for their gaine,
We are in worfe cafe then any other Artificers, . 790
But that I fay, able to proue I can :

There was not fo many bankrouts this 100. yeare,
In times paft, the fea hath inriched many a man,
But what caufes of late it doth appeare.

Mar. In times paft men were content with mediocritie,

They would no more borrow, then they thought to paie,
For they that will prefume aboue their abilitie,

Muft by diuers meanes fall into decaie :

But it is a common practife vfed now in this land,

Many one doth themfelues bankrouts make : 600

When they haue gotten other mens goods into their hand,
Then their houfes they keep, or elfe Ludgate they take.

Enter Artificer.

Arti. God fpeed you both maifters heartily forfboth,

C a My
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My comming hither is to talke with a Pedler,

He promifed me here, this day to keep a booth,
For in many things he maketh himfelfe a great medler.

Mar. I am no Pedler, but a poore Marriner I am,
Neither one nor other was here fince I came,
Therefore of any Pedler I can nothing fay.

Arti. I was at my neighbors houfe thelafl night,
And there was a Pedler felling many things,
Somewhat he had whereof we might haue no fight :

But good ftore he had of poynts, pinnes, and rings.
I thinke furely that he is fome Coniurer,
For I neuer laught better in all my life,

My neighbors laith plainly that he is a fbrcerer,

But Lord how he angred the old wife.

At the firft fhe made him much of her counfeli,

And fhewed him certaine Images which fhe did keepe,
I wifle quoth fhe, I loue thefe better then the new Gofpell,
And for pure loue vnto them, fhe began to weepe :

The falfe knaue flood ftill and naught did fay,
A paire of beades vnder her Apearne fhe had:

On thefe quoth fhe, I fay our Ladies Salter euery day,
And at them the Pedler railed as he had bene mad.

Mar. Why Pedlers were wont to haue beades to fell,

I maruell that they will rebuke fuperftition.
Arti. What he hath I cannot tell,

But thus he plaide on fuch condition.

Tra. Many Pedlers in my time haue I knowne,
But one honeft man of them I neuer knew,

They fell many times more than is their owne,
And vtter old baggage for that fhould be new.

Arti. I thinke he hath not bene a Pedler long,
But he will go neare to tell what you haue done :

For any thing I can fee, he will do no man wrong,
But he make good fhift where he become.

Tra. What any man hath done, what doth he know,
I will gage with him an hundreth pound : 640

.That
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That any thing done fecretly he fliall not fhow,

Neither he nor any that liueth on the ground.

Enter Pedler.

Ped. Who told me that you were a Traueller ?

And whom all the world could not fatisfie ?

In the diuels name you are a marchant venturer,

Of your fpoyles the Barbarians can teftifie.

Conyskins maydes, conyskins for old pafles,

What lacke you ? what buy you ? any good pinnes,
Knit caps for children, biggens and waffes?

Come let vs bargaine, bring forth your Conyskins.
Tra. Is this the Pedler that you fpake off?

I iudge him to be lunaticke and out of his minde.

Arti. I would aduife not ouer much with him to fcoffe,

For tame inough you are like him to finde.

Tra. What care I for a thoufand varlets,

By God I aduife him not me to abufe.

fed. What will you giue for a pack ofgood fcarlets,

Other will be glad of them ye refufe,

In faith I mocke not, why looke you big ? 660

What man, I come hither to be mery,
In your life time you haue not knowne a liuelier twig,

I will fay nothing that fhall make you angrie.

Mar. You are welcome hither friend, I dare vndertake,

You fpake of a packe of fearlets euen now,
I tell you here are they that are able mony to make,
Are you able to performe them, how fay you ?

Ped. I fpake it, but I promifed it not yet,

What will you giue for a trufle of cloth of Tiffue ?

Mar. This fellow doth appeare to be out of his wit, 670

A runnagate in whom is little vertue.

Arti. Friend, difpraife
no further then you may difpraife,

For what he doth man, neither you nor I do know.

Tra. There be too many fuch runnagates at thefe dayes,
C 3
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All the whole world with fuch idle perfbns doth flow.

Ped. By my troth you (ay very truth,

The truth with your owne mouth is verified,

The moft of your fort are idle from their youth,

Yea, fo I fay, becaufe they are neuer well occupied,
As touching that in a booke of latin of late I did finde, 680

Which doth the maner of Trauellers publifh,
The quicke Marriner faith, that trauellers in the Eaft part of

Through feas and flouds they worke all theeuifh. (Inde^
Worfe and all this another Poet doth fay,
That marchants, God and his Saints doth forfweare,
So that aduantage obteine thereby they may,
VVorthie to be drowned in hell and to burne there.

Arti. He can rehearfe all this in latin, & a great deal more,
And will do it, if you do it of him gently require.

Ped. Thinke not but that I haue fuch geare in {lore, 690
I will fpeake it in latin at your defire.

Pariuratta fuo poftponet mhtunt lucre mircatur^

Stigijs non nifi olignis aquis.
Befides this, there is written in the fame booke,
The fhamefulleft flaunders that euer I did fee :

When you wil maifter Traueller, theron you may looke,

The diuel on the lie, and yet great flaunders they bee.

Tra. It is pitie that he is no better examined,
He goeth about the country vnder this pretence:
To worke fbme mifchiefe he is determined, 700

We fhall heare more I dare laie fortie pence.
Mar. By my troth, if I fhould fpeake indifferently,

His talke is according to moft mens report.
Ped. That vnhappie writer, writeth vnreuently,

All that I faid, I fpalce but in fport.

Artt. Although perchance fbme hath offended,

Yet ye ought not tne whole company to defame :

He runneth far that cannot be amended,
For one mans faults, you may not all men blame.

Tra. Who would any fentence regard, 710

Spoken
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Spoken of fiich a runnagate as this is,

But if fuch licencious things may be heard,
We (hall fay that all is amifle :

But as for the worfhipfull flate of marchandife,
Is knowne to the publike wealth to be neceflary :

Therefore he that fpeake againft that exercife,

To the Common-wealth is an vtter aduerfary.
~Ped. He is indeed fir, you wil not fay the contrary,

But he that writ the booke fomewhat hath feene,

He praieth God, that fbme of you may (bone mifcarry, 7*0

For the whole decaie of that you haue bene,
If Englifh pure Coyne in other countries,

Be but worth an halfe peny in a fhilling more then it is here,

You will finde meanes to deceiue all degrees,
And conuey the moft part ouer in a yeare.

Mar. Much wind thou doeft waile I tell thee in vaine,
But if things be amifle as thou doeft exprefle :

As they are not, as to all men doth appeare plaine,
Yet are not we able any thing to redrefle.

Ped. Who fhould hold with the fhoe but the fole ? 730
The Mariner and the Traueller are all one :

In the realme alteadie you haue a fbwle hole,

Whereof you fhall know more of my mind anon.

Arti. I fuppofed that our fortunes thou couldfl haue told,

Such talke as this who would regard ?

Ped. You are not like to Hue till you be old,

Your fortune is to die vpward.
Tra. Surely thou wilt neuer die in thy bed,

For Surfumcorda, belong to fuch idle Pedlers :

Ere it be long I will caufe you to be fped, 740
And alfo with you, fuch flaunderous medlers.

Ped. Your ftate will continue but a while,
When luno fhall be deforfed from lupiter,
Then for pride, couetoufneffe, excefle, and guile,
Shall perifh euery ventring Traueller,
There fhall not be left one marchant faith he,

And
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And no man fhall buy your marchandife any more,
That time will come that thus it fhall be,

Therefore euill gotten goods do you againe reflore.

Tra. Thou fpeakeft to vs of lupiter and /#<?, 750

But let vs know what thou meaneft thereby:
Thou fhalt declare thy fayings before thou go,
Or elfe thy words againe recant and deny.

Mar. lupiter ouer a farre country, Creta was a King,
funo the daughter of Satumus was his wife :

Vnchafle was he, and wrought many an euil thing,
Therefore betweene them two, there was an euill life.

Arti. I loue none of thefe lying Poets indeed,
I maruell what fauour to them, men can haue :

For they do nothing els, but mens minds with vanities feed, 760

And hinder our faith, which fhould our foules faue.

Ped. Looke what I haue faid, I wil fay, and fay againe,
That for pride, couetoufnefle, and excefle :

All the trauellers from Armenia, or the highefl mountaine,
In one houre fhall lofe their fubftance and riches.

Sephyrus with horrible blafls (hall blow,
The hart of the fea fhall eate vp your treafure,

The huge waues fhall all fhips ouerthrow :

They fhall be drowned and all their pleafures.
I will tell you alfo when that fhall come to pafle, 770

When the daughter of Pluto fhall raigne ouer all :

Alfo when the daughter of Alkeron fhal guide Mydas^
Then by and by fhall marchants haue a great fall.

Mar. Such fellowes going abroad the country,
Make many fimple folkes them to beleeue :

Tra. Yea and with a fewe lyes bond and free,

He deceiueth, and are glad mony to giue :

Arti. By fuch fhifts he vttereth much ware :

I haue heard him {ay now, more then euer I heard him fay.

Tra. Let him fay what he will, I do not care, 780

I fuppofe here is none, that doth his faying greatly way.
Ped. Words wey not, but are light, and flie in the winde,

But
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But marke when words (hall be turned into fire :

Then words full heauie you are like to finde,
For that fhall fall vpon you that did vpon Tyre.

Mar. If fiich hard chances happen vnto Trauellers,
To lofe their liues and goods as thou doeft prophecie,
What fhall happen to vs that be Marriners ?

We are like to be confumed, and all our fhips vtterly.
Ped. When Bacchus was difpofed to faile vnto Naxion, 790

The Marriners promifed to bring him thither,
But they returned toward another nation,

Purpofing of him to make a fpoyle togither.

They thought to haue ibid Bacchus for mony,
But he being a God, prophecied their trechery,
Turned into gall, that they had made hony,
And anon iumy recompenced their iniury.
Their Taklings and Cables, they turned into Serpents,
Their other Balafling into Tygars, and other beafts elfe,

He reued the Marriners, of their mifchieuous intents, 800

Threw them into the leas, and turned them into Makerels,
Therefore the fbnne ofman, ioyneth you togither.
A garment they fay, fhall perifh with the fleeues,

At fuch a time as you do not confider.

Mar. This man with the holy Ghoffc is infpired,
But the diuel within him is no doubt :

I truft to fee fuch cold prophets fired,

Before your falfe and pratling prophecies, be brought about.

Arti. If things amifle were by penance amended,
The plagues of God deuifed, he would wihhold: 810

The Pedler in my Judgement hath not offended,
In that of plagues to come he hath vs told.

Mar. Hang him knaue, hang him,
Who made him priuie of Gods counfell?

Why you horefon villaine,

What haue we brought into the land ?

Ped. Fortie thoufand enemies to the Crowne,
The deadly poyfon of hell,

D Marke
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Marke what I haue faid, and thereto will I fland,

I leaue to fpeake of that which a way you do carry, 810

I meane coyne, and by fraud, craft, and guile,

I will not fpeake of all, feare leait I do vary,
But God will recompence it within a while.

lewes, Ruffians, Moores, Turkes, and Tartarians,

With thefe you haue mixed the virgins people,

Anabaptiils, Lybertines, Epicurians, and Arians,

Infinit of thefe, your country to infeeble,

The maydens, men, may go learne to picke a fallet :

Houfes for mony they can none get, meate nor drinke :

Poore Crafts men are compelled to take bag and wallet, 830

But for your great finnes, Tyre (hall fhortly finke.

Arti. The diuill of lye that is, fuch a number ofAlians,
And that of all nations are come hither to dwell,

As he faid, euen lewes and Barbarians,

So that the Realme is like to be made another hell.

fed. I fpeake not ofthis Realme, you take me amifle,

All my talke is of the noble Citie of Tyre,
There fhall not be left a man againft the wall to

pifle,
And thofe that plagues confume not, fhalbe deftroyed with

I confefle one God the blefled Trinitie, (fire, 840

God the Father, God the fbnne, and God the holy Ghoft,

This God intendeth fhortly to make a triplicitie,

Whereby ftialbe confumed, from the leaft to the moft,

But this I fay to you maifter Mariner,
You are skilled well you fay in Aftronomy,
Of the ftate of Charles Waine, you are not to learne,

When Artophilos hideth his fifnomy,
Then of the forefaid geare, God doth you warne,
When Arthur fhall become a Beareward,
And go before the great terrible Beare, 850

Then out of hand commeth all this geare forward,

Which fhortly will come to pafle truly I feare.

Tra. Lo here are bugs to make children afraid,

I thinke the franticke Pedler be out of his wit,
But
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But what great things of him will be faid,

If any things according to his pratling doth hit.

Mar. Then where was fuch a Prophet as our Pedler was ?

To know of things neuer to be done:

I warrant you this geare will come to pafle,

When our Ladie hath a new fonne. 860

Arti. Surely I am afrayd with the prophecie,
Which in holy fcripture I haue learned :

The threats of God, by Efay and leremy^
Hath all the whole world fufficiently warned,
But I maruell of one thing brother Pedler,
That in all your talke you alleage no fcripture,

For he that in prophecies will be a medler,

By the word of God mufl his matters afTiire.

Ped. The dayes are come to pafle fpoken of before,

That fuch as can fee, are yet ftill blind : 870

And they that of knowledge haue great ftore,

Yet are they without vnderflanding of the mind.

Artificer, artificer, you are an artificer,

That is, one liuing by an occupation,
God graunt you be better than the Traueller,
And better then the conueyer of abhomination.

Arti. I would gladly get my liuing by mine Art,
But Aliants chop vp houfes fb in the Citie,

That we poore crafts men muft needs depart,
And beg if they will, the more is the pittie.

880

Ped. What fay the mofl peftelent Leafemongers ?

If that all the houfes in London I were able to let,

I would let them all to Alians and flraungers,
Before in any of them an Englifh man I would fet :

For why a ftranger will giue me what I will require,
And at his day he will keep touch and pay :

An Englifh man in London cannot an houfe hyre,

Except he be vndone for euer and a day.
Three parts in London are alreadie Alians,
Other mongrels, Alians children, mifchieuoufly mixed, 890

D i And
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And that with the mod deteftable Barbarians,

Which here for euer hath their dwellings fixed :

Still you Mariners bring them in daily,
So you may haue pence,
You make your felues rich and go gaily,
I would you were as readie to carry them hence.

You would bring in the diuell for pence and groates :

Ye fhall fee them one day pky their parts gaily,
When we thinke leaft, they (hall cut our throates.

Mar. They that wil talke at their pleafure what they will, 900
Shall heare againe, that fhall them difpleafe,
But what frantike fooles fay, it doth not greatly skill,

For your talke doth neither profit nor difprofit a peace :

But whereas thou laieft to the charge
of Mariners,

That we haue filled the land full of Alians,
Thou belieft vs, we bring in none but Gofpellers,
And fuch as we know to be very good Chriftians.

Ped. Oh holy Ghofpell, 6 tydings of health mofl pure,
Thou art made a cloake to all abhomination,

Vengeance hangeth ouer your head be you fure, 910
For mifufing the word of mans faluation,

What mifchiefe and outrage hath bene wrought,
And that vnder the pretence of the Gofpell,
There is no herefie, no impietie, no facriledge on fought,
And all painted out, with the cullour of the Gofpell.

Arti. Of the Gofpell we do boaft, and do it profefle,
But more honefl fidelitie is among Turkes,
O the boafting, the pride, and the flefhly exceffe,

Among vs is neither true faith, nor yet good workes.

Tra. Speake of your felfe friend and or no man elfe, 910
You know no mans confcience but your owne,
We are men of flefh and blood, and no Angels,
What euery man is, to God it is knowne.

Ped. Will you haue one word for all ?

All. What is that?

Ye are naught all :

And
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And fb naught, that ye are paft amendment,
Therefore the vengeance or God on you mufl fall,

And now approacheth the time of aduengement,

Tyre with all her Trauellers proud and gay, 930

With all her cunning Artificers in their Arts,
Shall be confiimed in one day,
And this lhall happen for the hardnefle of your hearts.

But as for Ilion, the tormentor of the flaine,

Shall be ploughed vp like a corne field :

After he that came, do come againe,
In Him fhall be found neither woman nor child.

Tra. Looke that thou fludie for the true interpretation^
Of your fond and fantafticall prophecie,
I will caufe you to be had in examination, 94o

And that within thefe fewe dayes, I promife you verily.
Ped. O that all bankrouts, pyrats, and vfurers,

Ingrofes, filthie farmers, and facrilegers,

Burglaries, leafe-mongers, promoters, falfe Mariners,

Might be examined, with counterfeit Artificers.

Arti. All things fpoken here, I wifh for my part
That they were troden vnder the Table :

For he hath vttered nothing but the fancies ofhis hart,

Who can let a man merily to fable.

Mar. Fable quoth he, by S. Mary lir, his fables touch the 9*o

He mingleth his fable with vnhappy fentences : (quicke,

By the faith ofmy bodie, he doth not my confcience a little

He (hall anfwere them, that hath more aftriences. (picke :

Ped. Conyskins maydes, Conyskins for old paftes,
What lacke you, what buy you, any good pinnes,
Knit caps for children, biggens, and waftes,
Come let vs bargaine, bring forth your Conyskins,
I pray you rid my packe you three,
I promife you, I will fell you very good cheape,

Irvpon the price we can agree, 95o

Of wares for each of you, I haue a very great heape.
Tra. Then open thy pack, let me fee what thou haft here,

D If
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If thou haft any ware for me, fome mony thou fhalt take,

For marchant Trauelles I haue fuch geare,

As no man in the world is able to make,
I haue a ftone in my packe whereon is a name,
Which ftone if you pleafe, here next your heart,

Shall defend you from perill and fhame,

And keep you from paine, when you hence depart,
But I haue a thing perchance you loue better, 970

Although it be not (b comely to behold,

A thing wherewith you may make a water,

Wherewith all things that you touch fhalbe turned to gold.

Mar. This wildbraine doth but only mock and scofFe,

You {hall be tyed a litle (hotter one day.
Tra. If thou haft fuch geare as thou fpeakeft off,

Let me know the price, and for it I will pay,
And thou wilt meet me anon at the figne of the Doe,
Thou and I will reafbn more of the matter.

Ped. And it will pleafe you to help to fing a ballet before 980
I wil teach you cunningly to make the water. (you go,

Arti. I know the Pedler can fing pleafantly,
Both vpon the booke, and alfo without.

Tra. I will fing, feeing he defireth me fb inftantly,

But to fing by heart, to agree I ftand in doubt.

Ped. Behold I haue ballet bookes here,

Truly pricked, with your refts, and where you fhal come in.

Mar. Then we foure wil make an honeit quere,
I will follow, if the Pedler will begin.

Hie Cant. 99

Tra. I haue bufinefle, I muft needs go hence,

Farwell Pedler, thou knowft my mind.

Ped. Againft my comming, prouide a purfe of pence,
For I can fell you a profperous and a good wind.

I haue in my pack alfo another ftone,

Vfed with another thing that I do know,
Will caufe a rough wind foone to be calme anon,

And
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And in what quarter you will the wind to blow. (darke,

Mar. All thy words here are entgmata, that are fpeeches
"Which I would haue thee declare what they do meane : 1000

For I had as leeue heare a band-dog barke,

As to heare thee talke, and all is not worth a beane.

Ped. Maifter Mariner for you I haue an Adamant,
I fuppofe there is no better in this world wide :

Although it be rough and vnpleafant,
Yet you had neuer the like, your needle to guide.

Allb for the maifler of a (hip I haue a Card,

Compiled by Atlas, the firft Aftronomer,
If to the value thereof, you will giue me reward,
You (hall haue it before another maifter Mariner. 1010

Mar. Then no more ado, but I pray thee gowith me abord,

Thou (halt be lure to haue poore Mariners cheare :

Harme {halt thou haue none, I promife thee at a word,
Thou {halt be fure to haue bread, beefe, and beare.

Exit.

Ped. I will promife you to come the next tyde,
If for mony I can get a whery boat :

If not, I will take my nag and ryde,
I pafle not a little for wetting of my coat.

Arti. You ftiall difappoint them both at this feafon, 1020

You ftiall go home with me and take fuch as I haue.

Ped. To breake mypromife it were againft all reafon,
Yet a thing for true Artificers I do faue,

I haue in my pack onely one toole,

Which will feme for all kind of occupations :

Eucltdes^ the firft of Geometrifians fchoole,
Inuented it through maruellous infpirations.
Thereon you may make a Sythe, grafle for to mowe,
Alfo a Drappell to ioyne {hips togither :

A Coulter or Share, to plough before they do fowe, 1030
The reft of the Tales you may now confider. (fure,

Arti. You haue a maruellous meaning by the toole I am
I would you fliould fhew me thereof the fignification.

Ped.
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"Ped. Such a toole it is, I as will endure,

Euen vnto the worlds eonfumation,
After I haue performed my promife truly,
With the Mariner and alfo the Traueller,

I will returne againe this way duly,
And then you (hall fee my toole, maifter Artificer.

Exit. 1040

Arti. This Pedler maketh me maruelloufly to mufe,
I thinke God hath reuealed to him things to come,
To the ignorant, they appeare maruellous newes,
But of auncient fayings they appeare to be a fbme.

Well I will tarry here till his returne againe,
I will heare how with the Mariner and the traueller he hath

Although his counfels they do difdaine, (fped,

Yet it is good by wifedome alwaies to be led.

Enters Landlord.

Land. A firra, I haue bene at your houfe twife or thrife to iojo

You know whereof you and I did reafon, (^YJ
Let me heare what to it you will fay ?

Libertie I graunted you till this feafon,

I tell you I may haue three pound for my good will,

And double as much rent as you do giue,
You fhall know the partie, and fee his bill,

And that within thefe few daies, ifyou wil not me beleeue.

Arti. I befeech you landlord to (hew me fome fauour,

You know that of the houfe I haue beflowed coff,

All this time you haue knowne my behauiour, 1060

Therefore I pray you, let not all my labour be loft :

I and mine ancestors in the houfe long time haue dwelt,

And I truft I haue alwaies payd my rent :

Both fweet and fower, ioy and paine, there we haue felt,

And alwaies to deale honeflly was our intent.

Land. Will you not haue me to do as all men do ?

Shall I not make that I can of mine owne ?

You know my mind if you will not agree thereto,

What I wil do within thefe few daies with it, ftialbe knowne
Arti*
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Arti. You know that I haue good euidence to fhewe, 1070

If any pittie be in you, I pray you heare my boone :

Ifyou put me out ofmy houfe, my dayes will be fewe,
And both I and my family quite vndone ;

Therefore I pray you tell me what you will require ?

And I fhall be contented my leafe to renew.

Land. No more then other will giue I do defire,

And daily for the fame to me they do fue.

Arti. Oh what a wretched world is this for poore men,
Oh vnreafbnable couetoufnefle of Landlords at this day,
Of the houfe whereof I haue yeares threefcore and ten, 1080

I muft out, except beyond all reafbn I will pay.
what wretches are at thefe dayes aliue,

To their vtter vndoing other mens houfes to take :

1 am fure he fhall neuer be able to thriue,

I know what he is able thereof to make.

Land. All Landlords deale not fo honeflly as I deale,
I would you fhould haue it before another :

You know what to you I did reueale,
I can do no more, if you were my brother.

Enters Pedler. 1090

Ped. Conyskins maides, conyskins for pinnes and laces,

Wot ye what firra, I haue bene at both places ;

I can tell thee fuch newes as thou neuer heardfl off,

Earneft matter, I will neither fable nor fcoffe,

The Mariner hath promifed the Traueller

To carry him as farre as the Riuer Awroer,
In the which he (hall finde the flones whereof I told,

"Wherewith all thing that they touch, fhalbe turned to gold.

They are like thereby to haue little aduantage,
For they are like to perifh at the fame voyage.
To pafle through Maryboffe Ferry they haue chofen,
In the which fea, vnto death they fhalbe frozen.

The Mariners fhalbe turned into Makerels,
And the Trauellers into Pickerels.

E Pykes
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Pykes they fay in the fault water will not liue,

Pittie it were that Pykes in the water fhould thriue,

For all yoong Frye in the fea they would eate,

So that vpon fafting dayes we fhould get no meate.

Therefore on the fea they fhalbe turned into Scales,

And their wiues into Barganders and Teales, mo
Yet among the goddes, for their wiues was great diflention,

But I truft they will foone end their contention, (cocks,
Some made reafons, & would haue the women to be Wood-

Nay quoth the other, it were meeter they fhuld be Pecocks.

To conclude, becaufe they are fo tender and nefli,

They are like to be made neither good fifti nor good flefh.

Arti. You haue broken promife, you faid you would not

But now I perceiue you are verie vnftable. (fable,

Lund. Vnftable, mary fir that is moft fiire :

He is fo far out of his wits, that he is paft cure. 1 1 10

Peel. You are a Landlord and haue many Tenants,
A great mifchance is happened among your feruants.

Land. My feruants were well inough within this houre.

Ped. Now one of them doth another deuoure.

Sir it is a ftrange thing to fee your houfe,

This yeare there is like to be good ftore of fbwfe :

Your wife by the ftroke of God is turned to a Cowe,
And your yongeft daughter, fhe is turned to a Sowe.

The reft of your children, a fort of prittie twigges,
Now are they altered, and turned to pigges. njo

Land. .You are a knaue, I dare laie my life,

I will teach you to raile, on an honeft mans wife.

Ped. To me you may fay your pleafure and minde,
But as I haue faid, you are like it to finde.

Your Oxen and cattell, are turned to Hedgehogs,
And your great multitude of fheepe, are turned into Frogs.
The greateft wonder it is yet behinde,
All your Tenants haue left their humane kinde.

Some are turned into Spaniels, and fome into Greyhounds,
Thefe make not a litle ado vpon your grounds. 1 140

That
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That you are a Landlord I do vnderfland,
Now to looke to this geare, it ftands you in hand.

Land. Betweene game and earneft, I defire thee,
Tell me the troth, if any fuch things there be.

Arti. There is no fuch thing be your fure,

For all that he fpeaketh is vnder a figure.
fed. Did you neuer heare of one called Acteon ?

Land. Yes indeed, I heard of fuch a one.

Ped. You are like to plaie Acteons part,
For you fliall be turned to a wilde hart. M JO
And the dogs which to keep you were wont,
With moft cruell death fhall you hunt.

What will your raifed rents helpe ?

When you fhall be torne of euery whelpe.
Your vnfatiable couetoufnefle, your fhamefull flmony,
Your facriledge accurfed, by Gods owne teflimony.
Thefe and fuch other plagues on you fhall light,
When Tyton like the Sun, fhall Ihine at midnight.
Watch, for within thefe fewe it will bee,

They are aliue that thefe plagues fhall fee. 1160

Arti. Heareft thou Pedler ? come away I pray thee hartily,
For things are wrought againfl thee fecretly.
A heinous complaint of thee, my Landlord haue made,
And with other things they purpofe thee to lade.

They fay that with Nigromanfie thou art a medler,
Wherfore by my counfell thou fhalt be no longer a Pedler.

Ped. Why then how fhall I fell my ware ?

Arti. Tufli, tufh, for that take thou no care.

Ped. Of points in my packe I haue an whole grofle.
Art. A ftraw for points, by them thou canfl haue no lofle. 1170

Ped. But I fuppofe you cannot tell what points they bee:

Arti. When thou commeft home to my houfe, then I wil

Ped. I wil come anon, but I am pafl care, (fee.

Sing and be mery, hab or nab, away the mare.

It beginneth, it fpringeth, it flourifheth,
Woe be vnto them that fuch plants nourifheth.

Ei I dare
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I dare laie as much as I am worth,
That ftraunge monfters they (hall bring forth.

Did you neuer heare of an Iland called Thewle ?

Neare to the Orcardes compafled with the fea, 1180

Neare the fame place there is a pleafant land,

Wherein is great wonders as I vnderfland.

This land was fbmetime full of men,

Such, as one of them were as good as ten :

Now are they altered into beafls and fowles,

As into Lyons, Beares, Kytes, Swine, and Owles.

God is able to take from them their beaftly heart,

And into the
fhape

of men againe them conuert.

Seuen yeares to declare his pompe,
He punifhed the mightie king Nabuchodonozer, 1190
If all men had feene thefe men, as I haue feene,

And fee them at thefe dayes, it would make them weepe I

Exit. (weene.
Here enters the Interpreter.

& '*

Inter. Saint Clement faith, written vnto faint lames^
That he is a right interpreter of holy writ :

Which flandeth not vpon words, Countries, and names,
But fiich one as expoundeth the meaning of the fpirit.

An Interpreter thereof I am called by name :

For of the tongues I am able to make tranflation, noo

My practife hath bene long time in the fame.

And of Myfteries I am able to make declaration :

It greeueth me at the heart, God I take to record,

To fee the varietie, and chiefly in religion,
That it may be foone amended, I befeech Chrift our Lord,
Or elfe let vs looke (hortly for a greeuous deftruction.

My comming hither truly at this feafbn,

Is chiefly to heare the talke of a Pedler :

I will be glad by learning with him to reafbn,

For I heare fay, that in high matters he is a medler. u 10

Here enters the luftice.

luft. Where is this Pedler ? where is this runnagate ?

What
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What firra is he one of your fchollers ?

Interp. It is your pleafiire all things well to interpret,
But they are not the beft Judges, that were golden rollers,

I heard of fuch a fellow indeed as you haue done,
And hither am I come with him to difpute :

And if he were here you ihould perceiue fbone,

That by good learning I would his folly confute.

luft. Difpute, nay I would not fland to difpute I trow,
But I wot, through the libertie of your preaching,
Much mifchiefe among men beginneth to grow,
I tell you, many men like not your teaching.

Inter. Truth, indeed none that be ofyour condition,
To withfland Gods word you haue fet your face :

So drowned ye are in ruflie fuperfHtion,
That Gods word in your heart, can take no place.
You are called in the Common-wealth to be a luftice,

Therefore all your words and acts ought to be right :

You haue taken an oath iuflly to do your office, 1*30

And to defend the truth with all your might.
But truly the veritie you do not defend,
But you perfecute it with all your power :

The vpright and fatherlefle you do reprehend,
The malefactors you let pafle, both day and houre.

luft. Talke your plealure, here are but we two,
Boaft not too much of your innocencie,

What, we know well inough what ye do,

All the world fpeaketh of your infolencie :

You may preach, teach, crie out and yell,

The hearing thereof, many men do giue,
But whether you fpeake of heauen or hell,

Not one among a thoufand do you belieue.

I will laie twentie pound, I wil do more with one word
Then you fhall do with twentie Sermons truly :

For the people thinke you fpeake but in boord,
Becaufe you lead your Hues fo vnruly.

Ped. No man will heare the Painter, but a popifti prieft.

E 3 Inter.
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Inter. Truth, for fb faith God by the Prophet
All mifchiefe fhall happen vpon thee in one day.
For the multitude of thy Inchanters verely,
And for the hardnefle of hearts that will not obey.

lufl. And if you can tell vs where any fuch be,

Whether it be Nieromanfor or forcerer,

We fhall do vnto them, as it apperteineth ye fhall fee,

And they fhalbe handled like a theefe or a murtherer.

In. And it pleafe you fir, I am none ofthofe that loue to be a

But I fpeak a few words and only for this caufe : (medler,
It was my chance of late to talke with a Pedler,

Whofe words me thought, agreed not with Gods lawes.

He taketh vpon him fondly to prophecie,
And faith that a dead man fhall kill many aliue,

And the one vnborne as yet in his mothers belly,

They that be dead, to life againe fhall reuiue :

I wot not what he meant by this geare,
But he telleth many fuch things :

Such a fellow I fuppofe you did neuer heare,

He telleth wonders of Emperours and Kings.

lufl. You are an
Interpreter

of darke fentences,

What fay you to the Pedlers high prophecie ? 1170

Inter. He that is ignorant of all honeft fcience,

Vnto knowledge and vertue, is an vtter enemy.
mofl vnhappie Hamlet^ country fhire,

Where fuch vniuft luflice haue the gouernance :

Neither for finne nor difcord you do enquire,
But vnto God and his word, you are an hindrance.

An Interpreter I am called indeed,

But of Gods word and the tongues auncient,

Pedlers dreames are good, old Papifts to feed,

And fuch as defpife the word of God omnipotent.

lufl. Talke your pleafure, you are not like to talke long,
Your time of pratling is almoft at a poynt :

1 truft fhortly to heare you fing a new fong,
Or elfe you are like to lofe your beft ioynt.

Ped.
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fed. By my faith and troth, fb do the Pedler prophecie,

The dayes are come faith he, that Bifhops and Priefts all,

Becaufe they are the beginners of all controueriie,
In one day they fhall be confirmed both great and fmall.

Inter. I trufb brother that you are inflructed fo,

That to a prating Pedlers words you will giue no credit. 1190

luft. Whether it be prating I cannot fay or no,
But he hath giuen a moft feemly verdite.

Ped. Right reuerent Interpreter, learned and wife :

I fuppofe that you are of that iudgement,
That he that vttereth another mans vice,

Is not therefore partaker of his lewde document :

I fay no more, but God amend all that is amifle,

I thought here more to haue faid :

My words they be not, but they be his,

Which to vtter truly, I am afraid. 1300
Let the Pedler be going out.

luft. Tarry Prieft, tarry, I pray thee heartily,
To take them for thy words, no man is fb vnwife,
For fpeaking of them I promife thee verely,
No man fhall hurt thee, as I am true luftice.

Ped. Nay fir, he hath not fo much ofthe Clergie fpoken,
But much more he railed vpon luftices :

For Gods fake apprehend him, and caufe him to open
The things he hath fpoken of men in their offices.

Inter. The worfhipfull luftice, will take none aduantage 1310
Of any thing rehearfed of another mans faying:
And as for me, I intend to bring you into no bondage,
For a lewde fbolilh fellowes pratling bewraying.

P. Go to then, the Pedler faith that all preachers& priefls
Shalbe turned into Swallowes the next yeare,
And the new vnlearned Miniflers, into Robin Redbrefts,

They fhall keep the wood, and fing no more in the quere.
He telleth the caufe why are neuer at a flay,
For looke as in garments they do varry,
So do they in miniftration day by day, 1310

Therefore
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Therefore in the Church they are not like to tarry.
But like as the Swallow hath a new pleafant voyce,
Yet the fbmmer is neare fhe doth fignifie,

So at their words certaine men do reioyce,
For a truth to come they do teftifie :

But when that commeth that indeed (hall come,
That more for loue then for lucre men fhall teach,
The Swallowes in holes, (hall fleep as things dombe,
For Eunock and Ely in lackcloth fhall preach.
Thefe and other things he doth prophecie, 1330
And namely againft them that leaue their vocation,

Intruding themfelues as he faith, mofl vnworthie,
Into that office of preaching and miniflration.

//?. If the Pedler hath no worfe talke then this,

His words in my iudgement are tollerable :

For all in the Church methinkes is amifie,

Nothing can I fee much commendable.
Thinke you it doth not grieue vs at the harts ?

To haue a Tinker or a Cobler to minifter to vs :

Yea, and the lewdeft fellowes in all our
parts, 1340

Taketh vpon him matters of grauitie to difcus.

Inter. I will anfwere you perticularly to your reafon,

Firft, whereas yau fay his words be tollerable,

I will proue them fables, and cleane out of feafon,

And againft Gods words, blafphemy moft damnable.

Firft both Chrifts Preachers, and his erudition,

Which erudition is the blefled word of veritie,

Thy falling, Pedler, hath brought into fufpition,

Prophefying of a doctrine of more finceritie.

Secondly, whereas you fay that all is amifie,

You meane becaufe we haue remoued Idolatry,

Superftition, and hypocrifie, wherein your truft is :

And hath placed there Gods word, only neceflary.

Thirdly, whereas you fay it doth your hearts greeue,
That Tinkers and Coblers fhould vfe mi niftration,

If Chrift fhould come from heauen and preach, I beleeue

That
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That you would defpife both him and his predication,
Were not the Apoflles Fiftiers for the moffc part all ?

And into the whole world pafled their found,
Not one luflice to that office he did call, 13*

Hard it is among you one faithfull to be found.

But I befeech God once to open your eyes,
For of Gods word you let the true paflage :

God hath giuen you ouer, to beleeue lyes,
Rather then the Golpell, the heauenly fathers meflage.

Ped. By my troth, euen fo did the Pedler fpeake,
Too bad he railed againfl luftices,

It makes the heart in my bodie to breake,
To heare his Inuectiues againfl all Officers.

luft. I pray thee tell me what he faid? 1370
A prating knaues words, can no honefl man offend.

Ped. To vtter fiich lewde talke I am halfe afraid,

Would to God you would go about, him to apprehend.

luft, I pray thee tell me as much as thou art able,

We will apprehend him well inough, no doubt.

Ped. Of Gentlemen he rehearfed a fond fable,

I wot not how the diuell he brought it about :

Gentlemen quoth he, that be no Gentlemen borne,
But iuch as come vp by fpirituall (poyle :

Shall be turned into horfes, to eate haie and corne, 1380

And among other beafts compelled to toyle.
Inter. Thinke you that thefe words are meet abroad to be

It appeareth that he raileth thus on euery ftate : (blowne,
Fed. Time it is that fiich as he were knowne,

For elfe he and they will caufe much hate.

The luflices quoth he, to hell quicke fhall finke,
For that they are not hinderers of the veritie:

But becaufe at other mens matters they do winke,

Liuing themfelues like epicures, in all carnallitie.

Therfore the moft of the faith he, fhalbe turned into moles, 1390
Becaufe they are couetous, and in heart blinde :

Yet fom ofthem fhalbe turned into black birds, called coles,

F Them
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Them he meane, that be euer gentle and kinde.

lufl. What maner ofman is he, and ofwhat nature ?

I fudge him to be lunaticke or ftarke mad.

Ped. A litle man fir, euen of my ftature,

And as touching age, in faith but a lad.

Inter. I would it might pleafe you and other Magiflrates,

Earneftly to looke vpon fuch makers of difturbance :

Tuft. I would it might pleafe you to remoue thefe runna- 1400
And to cafe our minds of fuch incombrance. (gates,
For as long as fuch be in place,
You fhall neuer be had in reputation :

Yet I will not fay but diuerfe men haue grace,
But they be out of the peoples eflimation.

Inter. As long as they be blamelefle in conuerfation,
And in doctrine fincere and found approued :

They need not pafle of the
peoples eflimation,

For both ofGod and the world, they cannot be loued.

Here enters the
Judge.

1410

ludge. God fpeed you my maifters, Forfooth all three,

And you worfhipfull maifter luftice my friend:

It doth me good to fee you fb well agree,

Trufling in God that you be all ofone minde.

Interp. You are as welcome hither, right honorable ludge,
God forbid among wife men, there fhould be difcord :

For whereas there is diuifion and grudge,
There followeth defblation, as faith Chrift our Lord.

luft. Truly, your honour is welcome hither,

This reuerent father and I, were commoning hard : 14*

Of the prophecie of a runnagate Pedler,

Whofe faying in my iudgement, no man will regard.
Ped. Yet fir, fauing your aduife,

Men ought to raile vpon authoritie,

For Th'Apoftle Paul both godly and wife,

Reuoked his words fpoken with feueritie :

lud. Indeed I heard of fuch a one,
And there goeth a great brute of his prophecie.

Ped.
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Ped. All his talke is not worth a hering bone,

For of many of them I am able to teflifie, 1430

Seruing-men quoth he, that weare breeches like faggots,
Which in flemly idlenefle conlume their liues,

Shall be firft conuerted into maggots,
And after-- ard turned to drones, and Hue in hiues.

lud. lie meaneth vnhappily by this fable,

I would I had him in my keeping a while.

Ped. A fellow he is moft vnconftant and vnflable,
And fuch a one as will you right fbone beguile :

And told a tale of the Prophcie of Jeremy :

When God bad hide by the Riuer Euphrates,
r44

I wot not what he ment by that Prophecie,
For anon he was in hand with Socrates.

Tufl. Doth the prophecie Ipeake ofany fuch matter ?

Such things to be red, methinkes are bale :

Inter. In no wife I wold haue you to take it as vain clatter,

For a great myfterie is meant in that place :

The very Text maketh the meaning plaine,
Which I will read and expound if you will :

lud. No, no, we will not put you to that paine,
But we will heare the Pedlers prophecie ftill.

I pray you tell me, talketh he not ofthe flate ofthis region?
Of the Queenes Maieftie, and of the Councell:

What faith he concerning religion ?

How liketh he by the Preachers of the Gofpell ?

Ped. Not one word talketh he of this religion,
Neither ofQueen, Councell, Lord, Knight, nor Squire :

All his talke is of a land called ///<?#,

And of a Citie farre o called Tyre.

Mary thus he faith, though Princes themfelues be good,
Yet are they like at Gods hand to be punifhed :

For at their hands, God will require their fubiects blood,
Which through their fufferance into fin hath perilhed.

lud. Whereat is the Pedler fb lore offended ?

What is it that he mifliketh moft ?

F 2, Ped.
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Peet. He faith the world is fo ill it cannot be amended.

And that we fin daily againft the holy Goft,

Marry one thing commeth now to my remembrance,
He crieth out vpon fupprefled lands :

The abufe of them crietn to God for vengeance,
For moft of them are come into wicked mens hands. 1470

When the Pedler told this tale, truly he wept :
,,

Alas, aks, quoth he, how are the poore Tenants handled ?

They which through their labors good houfes kept,
Now are they throwne out, their goods wafted & mangled.
Of them to me he told a great proces,
Wold to God quoth he, they had bin referued to the crown,

They would haue mainteined the Princes with riches,

And haue kept wealthy Tenants, in euery Towne.
lud. As I haue learned here by my brothers report,

He entermedleth with matters of religion : 1480

With men of all ftates and of mightie fort,

Which will be an occafion, to moue ftrife and fedition.

Tuft. He medleth with Princes caufes me thinke,

Thefe words are not tollerable in a fubiect,

We had not need at fuch matters to winke,
It is more then time him to correct.

lud. I pray thee amongft all his communication,
What would he of Judges fay ?

Ped. Now truly my Lord, I neuer liked his conuerfation,

Yet to know his mind, I held him vp with yea and nay : 1 490

Nay my Lord, if I ihould fpeake all that he haue faid,

I might chance to get my felfe difpleafure :

Your honour knoweth that words are not weyed,
Where the tongue vfeth no reafonable meafure.

lud. I pray you tell me as much as you can,

What he hath talked of any ftate ?

And I promife you, as I am true man,
Of vs you (hall haue neither difpleaiure nor hate.

Ped. All Judges quoth he, loue rewards, and follow gifts,

They peruert iuftice, and equall iudgement:
To



Prophecie.
To faue malefactors, they make fbwle ftiifts,

And fome receiue mony to condemne the innocent.

He cryeth out of flrangers and free Denifbns,
Which are deuourers of this Realme :

Not onely deuoure they like monftrous Camelions,
But alfo fteale, and fend ouer by the ftreame.

He faith that for mony they are made free,

And one ofthefe panch-bellied Alians,
Deuoure more, then ten men of our country,
Worfe then Dogs, Epicures, and Arrians.

Inter. Though certaine ofhis words be true indeed,
Yet there is a meane in time to fpeake,

luji. For his truth telling he (hall haue his meed,
We will prouide an haulter his necke to breake.

Ped. Of all his talke thus he did conclude,
Since men vpon the earth was firfl create,

Of Inchanters and Coniurers, there was neuer fuch a multi-

Both of yoong and old, of euery eftate : (tude,
So many faith he, be in the faid f/ton,

That all of whom we haue fpoken of here,
Shall be altered and changed by euill fpirits delufion,
Into beafls, fbwles, and mhes, within a yeare :

So that Ilton, and the populous Citie Tyre,
Shall be filled with monflers, fierce and hugious :

Infomuch that from heauen God fhall fend fire,

To deftroy thofe wicked and religious.
Inter. By my conjecture, thus meaneth the Pedler,

He faith men giuen to licentious life :

And that each one, of anothers ftate is a medler,
Which will be an occafion of much ftrife.

He faith fb much vntruth and mutuall hate,
And no man contented with his vocation :

He faith men degenerate from humane ftate,

Therefore from kinde, he feineth an alteration.

I confefle many things to be out of frame,
Yet that to redrefle, we referre to authoritie :

F The
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The

enterprife
of bafe medlers, we do greatly blame,

Wifhing them to be rebuked with all feueritie.

lud. As for pratling of Pedlers we do not pafle,
But for all things amifle, I wifh amendment, 1740

If ought be no worfe then euer it was,
God giue vs grace to obey his commandment.

luft. For all things amifle, there would foone be redrefle,

If euery ftate would iuftly execute their office :

And if all men would their faultes confefle,

We fhould be the more meet to do God feruice.

Ped. I haue bufmefle to do and muft needs depart,
But becaufe I haue the Pedlers words here recited :

I aske
pardon, with molt lowly and penitent heart,

Befeecning your honors, that nothing be requited.
Inter. Of neceflitie we muft depart all,

And therefore it is meet that we go togither :

But firft vpon our heauenly father let vs all call,

That mercifully he will all ftates confider.

lud. Firft let vs pray for the Queens Maiefty on this part,

Almightie God profper and defend her Royall Maieftie,
Amen fay all thofe, that haue a true Englifh heart,
We haue all caufe to pray for her Graces profperitie.

fuft. Alfo her honorable Councell God profper & faue,

And that honorable T. N. jyc. of N. chiefly :

Whom as our good Lord and maifter, found we haue,
Good Lord we befeech thee, to be his guide daily.

Inter. O heauenly father, fend workmen into thy harueft,

And preferue them that are alreadie fent :

Suffer no wolues them to moleft,
Let them accomplifh that whereto they are bent.

lud. Lord faue thy people, and blefle thine heritage,

Thy mercy good Lord, vpon this Communaltie extend.

luft. Thy Name be praifed euermore from age to age,
Inter. As it is now and euer fhall be, world without end. i f 7

Amen.
Ped.



Prophecie.
Ped. You fhall know more of my minde anon,

Whifl, peace a while, till they be gone.

Here they fing an heauenly fbng.

And after they be out, the Pedler fpeaketh
as fblloweth.

Ped. A firra, was not this a pretie caft of a Pedler ?

I had none other way but this, my matters to open :

Henceforth I intend to be no medler,
But let them marke well what I haue fpoken. . 1580
See and forefee, looke within, and looke without :

Though it be farre off, yet it will come :

See the third time and looke about,

Not without, but within, fee ye, fee fbme.

And when you haue feene that you fhall fee,

You will thinke vpon the Pedler I weene :

He will be a Drone that now is a Bee,
I fay no more, but God faue our Queene.
Be readie at midday, and alfb at midnight,
Go forward apace, and alfo looke backe :

An heauie purfe maketh a mans heart light,
There is no remedie, I mufl againe to my packe.

Exit.

FINIS.
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